THE TAOS COUNTY COURTHOUSE
ARCHITECT: The Architects, Taos

GEN ERAL CONTRACTOR: La Mesa Builders, Inc.

The recently com pleted Taos County Courthouse has ev oked much discussion , and
comme nt . Maruj citizens feel that it is "too m odern" and , therefore, a total reiection of the
Taos architectural tradition . Oth ers have expressed high praise for its "successful" attempt to
"continue" that tradition.
Feeling that the art of architecture is bett er served by th e attempt to express tim e as
well as place, N EW ME XICO ARCHITECTURE herewith present s two reviews of this Courthouse. One is by an architect who is a frequ ent visitor to and a firm devotee of Taos; the
other is by a layman resident -by -choice of Ta os.
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ADMINISTRATION
1. entry
2. coffee room
3. office
4. secretary
5. conference
6. janitor-mechanical
7. storage
8. records
9. vault
10. abstractors
11. work room
12. drafting room

COURTHOUSE
1. entry
2. cou rtroom
3. office
4. sec reta ry
5. conference
6. janitor-mechanical
7. storage
8. records
9. jury room
10. iudge
11. library
Mechanical
1. transformer
2. panel room
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DETENTION CENTER
1. entry
2. garage
3. office
4. secretary
5. conference
6. janitor-mechanical
7. storage
8. cells
9. kitchen
10. jailer
11. day rooms
12. isolation

HEALTH CENTER
1. entry
2. waiting room
3. office
4. secretary
5. conference
6. janitor-mechanical
7. storage
8. records
9. examination
1O. laboratory
11. multi-purpose
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The Architect's Statement
The form of the Taos County
Courthouse was derived from an
attempt to relat e the complex
harmoniously with its environment.
In this case the environment was
conside red in two ways: Site location and historical backgrou nd .
The site, which was selected by
the county commissioners, is part
of the "strip" between Taos and
Ranchos. In ord er to differentiate
it from the typic al commercial development, parking was placed at
the rear . Highw ay elevations were
d eveloped at two stories-the automobil e scale, while the cour t
elevations ar e reduced to a more
hum an scale.
Th e courthouse is a major public building, and becau se it is located in an ar ea with significant
indigenou s architecture, it should
exhibit historical c o n t in u i t y.
Throughout the earlier periods
the main architec tura l characteristic of the area was exclusive
use of adobe as the building material for walls . However, du e to
economic, structural and pro curement problems, concrete block and
stucco became a necessary alternative. Exte riors have been stuccoed, while budget limitations
caused the int eriors to be painted
block.
A building program was prepared after careful study of functional distribution and space requirements. Althou gh the program
clearl y distinguished four very different fun ction al unit s - county
offices, courthouse, health cent er
and jail - there was no diffi culty
in applying an additive design
principl e to the indi vidu al sections. D escrib ed as "suga r lumps"
juxtaposed and piled on top of
one another, the additive principl e
of intern al spatial arrangement determin ed the external envelope.
Further, this design approach allows for expansion and growth
which can easily be int egrat ed
I.
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with the existing struc ture. In order to unify the entire complex
the individ ual func tions are not
art iculated as separate fonn elemen ts. Furthermore, the design of
the complex was derived from th e
spa tial concept of the Taos Pueblo
where buildings genera te a spac e
rath er than use a pred efined space
(s uch as a Spanish Colon ial Plaza )
and then enclose it with buildings. Thi s can be sensed most
particularly when approaching the
complex from the parkin g area.
Although traditional planning
concepts were followed, the building expresses a contemporary interpretation that is not merely ap plied archaeo logy as is the "Santa
Fe Style."
Th e A rchitects, Taos

An Architect's Impression
by Robert W. Peters
The courthouse, county offices,
health department and jail for

Taos County form a governmental
pr ecinct nestled at the edge of a
tree -lined meado w along the south
approach to Taos.
Th e building complex is one of
a series seen agai nst the mountain
ran ge as one approaches Taos, including the Ranchos de Taos
Plaza group and the Sagebrush
Inn , eac h dating from a different
area and each making a different
sta tement about what it means to
bu ild seriously and compatibly in
this timeless landscap e.
Th e intervening "Roadscape" of
filling stations, used car showrooms, dri ve-in restaurants, motels and the like, must not b e ignored, if ind eed they would be;
bu t their contributions, as Archi tect Robert Venturi poin ts out in
his studies on Las Vegas, are not
to the landscap e or toward a "serious" rapport with the nature of a
speci fic place, but to motion; to
the spee d of the vehicle and the
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linear system of the road.
That they could be anywhere,
along any road, in any lands cap e,
is their nature: Specific to time
but never to place, thus the graphic image heralding their presence
is of grea t importance while the
structures housing their functions
are thou ght to be insignificant;
not "serious" build ing and therefore not architecture.
As the road passes the new Government Cent er the stage for civic
debate is set : on the right side
precise textured plan es sharply
shadowed against the soft profile
of the mountains and on the left
the old time flavor of the new
Centin el Bank tint ed Sticky-Pink.
Both new buildings, both "serious"
works, both isolated in their parking lot settin gs but of quite opposite aesth etic int ention s.
If the intention s of the bank design are familiar and therefore
thou ght to be "traditional," what
intentions can be perceived for
the county buildings?
For me the clue lies in their
appearance at night, when th e
;' :'oject reads as a negative of its
daylight appearance; the recessed
14

window slots, in deep shadow during the day, glow softly with light
at night. Th is is not the light of
mercur y vapor streetlightin g but
the warm light of the lumin ario
with its suggestion of celebration .
Th is is a light uniqu ely sufficient
to Taos, of enough int ensity to
augment the moonlight in the
clarity of the New Mexico sky,
yet not violating the sense of repose within which th e town rests
at the base of its mountains. Surely the har sh int ensity of the town
lights seen from miles distant are
too strong, too "urba n" for its setting, and on approaching th e Plaza
from the south one's first impr ession is how desperately a munici pal sign control ordin ance is
needed.
This soft night glow of th e
county complex then, provides a
clue to its design intent to interpret phenomena of mat erials
seen in the light unique to their
setting in rational ways which
make the design "tra ditional" in
a larger sense th an that of the tradition of the merely picturesque.
It seems logical to see the massing of the plane walls sharpl y in
NMA May , Ju ne 1971

the clear light, perhaps even symbolic of that clarity of purpose
which we hopefully associate
with the law in our courts of justice. If the walls are built of concrete block rather than soft edge d
adobes, then their profiles are logically more precise.
While the massing of the complex has the stepped qu ality of the
Taos Pueblo houses, it is perhaps
their distinction between bearin g
walls and non-bearing window
openings which is least traditional
in local building. The relentl ess
orien tation of windows in two directions is perhaps too forced, and
the sun shielding in combination
with tinted glass produces perhaps less daylight in some interior areas than their size requires.
But then small openings in adobe
structures are traditi onal.
My grea test concern is for the
way in which the interiors reverse
the promise of surface richness
which the sun and shadow of the
exterior sugges t.
The heavy depend ence on vinyl
asbestos tile surfaces, stair nosings, catalog railings and metal
grilles, sealed and paint ed block,
and plastic lett er graphics seems
too close to the format of mercury
vapor lighting and outsize signing which blights so much of the
town. In a region where construction skills are imprecise, this attempt at creating a painted and
waxed "coated" environment seems
ill advised. Surely ground and
sealed concrete steps would be
sufficient if detailin g does not allow for concealing the edges of
the tile surface. Perhaps revealed
ductwork would make bett er corridor ceilings th an acoustic tile
suspension systems which require
more careful cutting and joining
than local skills allow. And does
fluorescent light have to be used
in non-work areas?
The spaces need softening of
materials and drama in color. This
could be a showcase for the arts
of Taos. The mur al for the courtroom is a beginning.
The courthouse plaza needs
land scapin g - masses of local
plant material handl ed architecturally with perhaps only one plant

type in each bed. Cert ainly full
and luxurious use of textur es in
scale with the large wall masses
is needed.
Th e decision to locate outside
the plaza , decried by Bainbridge
Bunting in a recent issue of N e w
Mexico Architecture, is of less
concern to me because government is an 8 to 5 operation and
adds littl e to the life of a town
center. Op ening the complex to
its rear parking makes sense and
also follows local precedent in being open to the mountains and protective from the west as is Taos
Pueblo. Th e roadside facad e
seems meant for ceremony with
its flags and projected platform
suitable for a civic official to addr ess the people assembled below.
Wheth er this sense of ceremony
for any formal civic use of th e
complex develops will depend on
community acceptance, but in any
case it seems that the traditional
art of architecture has received a
fresh new statement among the
Arts of Taos. -Robert W. Peters

A Layman's Im pression
by John Nichols
One person who works inside the
new Taos County Courthouse told
me recently, "Most people seem
to either rave about this building
complex, or else they really dislike it. "
It is easy to see why th ere
might not be more of a middl e
ground of reaction with regard
to the cluster of buildings-a jail,
a courthouse, an office building,
and a health center-which went
into operation last August. To begin with, from the outside the
complex is very modem , stark, and
impr essive looking; it is definit ely an arti stic work, and a depa rture from the building norm in
Taos County. Numerous walls jutting out beyond slim recessed
windows cast dramatic and angular shadows again st each oth er.
Even in the plaza area there
are no flat planes for long; several flights of steps in different
areas lead up from one level to
another past plant ers and open
areas designed for lawns and trees.
Although it app ears immediately

tha t the courthouse area resembles
pueblo style architecture, the
building lacks th e softness of real
adobe struc tures . Construc ted of
cement blocks, the buildings give
the impression of being thin , almost delicate looking. I was led
to wonder if they would wea r
well, if they would ever assume
the kind of friendly personality
that adobe homes in this section
of the county take, looking almost
as if they are an extension of the
ear th.
Th e courthouse area is also a
litt le startling to some people because the front is really in back;
you dr ive around behind th e
buildings to park and reach all
entrances; blank windowless walls
face Rout e 64 going south. This
added to the vague feeling I got,
walking around th e desert ed plaza,
a feeling of aloofness, as if this
lovely complex considered itself
above the personality of th e people and the buildings of Taos
County.
Th e insides of the four buildings are not as exciting as the exteriors; they seem designed largely for efficiency. My major personal complaint would be that the
windows, as skinny as they are,
and recessed also, do not pro vide
enough natural light ; I was aware
of darkness dispersed by fluorescence everywhere I went-some-
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how this gives the effect of efficient modem bureaucr atic architectu re. Both the health building
and the jail have large, high ceilinged rooms lighted by small skylights near the ceiling: the airiness of these rooms is fine, but the
wide expanses of unplast ered cement block wall give you a kind
of drab trapp ed feeling, unavoidable, perh aps, in a jail, but a littl e
sad in a clinic area, and, considering the exciting radical style of
the exter ior, slightly surprising.
The major courtroom itself is
an unusu al and innovative room:
rows of bod y-moulded fiberglass
cha irs in th e gallery rise above
the judge's bench and th e jury
box, the lawyers' tables and a podium , producing an almost th eatrical and · refreshing effect. In
all, the courtroom is an interesting, even somewhat futuristic
area, in which the rows of spaceage chairs somehow work very
nicely with the fine woodwork of
the judge's bench, th e jury box,
and the podium, which were done
by EI Mercado, a local crafts cooperat ive.
A major complaint that a few
county employees to whom I
spoke voiced, is that the circulating air system does not work well,
the electric heatin g is hard to control, and they cannot open the
windows in order to let in fresh
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CONTRIBUTORS:

Robert VV. Peters

John Nichols

is an architect in the firm of Skidmore,
Owings and Merrill, Architects, Chicago, Illinois. His work includes the designs for the
U. S. Geological Survey building in Washington, D. C. and the Illinois Bar Association
building in Springfield, Illinois. Mr. Peters
graduated with honors from the University of
Minnesota with a Bachelor of Architecture
degree in 1959.

is a contributing Editor to the New Mexico
Review and a novelist, whose works include
the "Wizard of Loneliness" and "The Sterile
Cuckoo." The "Sterile Cuckoo" was made
into a highly successful movie. A native New
York citizen, Mr. Nichols is now a resident
of Taos.

PHOTOGRAPHER: William Davis
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air. In many offices, the air was
a bit stuffy; in the courthouse
building this was apparently due
to an error in the construction and
placing of air ducts and should
be corrected shortly. Yet when I
went through the jail the air was
fairly hot and quite oppressive.
In several offices, although there's
plenty of room in which to work,
I had the sensation of being slightly "sealed in." I would like it
much better if somehow the design of the present window s could
be changed to something that
could be opened and closed.
Because of the spare, aloof qu ality to the buildings th at I mentioned earlier, I have a feeling
it will prob ably take the average
Taoseno more time to get used to
the new courthouse complex than
it will take him, say, to get used
to the more conventional architecture of the recentl y completed
Centinel Bank building across the
stree t. At the same time, the new
courthouse is much more exciting
than the bank building, and to my
way of thinkin g, it deserves to be
gotten used to. If the money can
be raised- and it should be raised
- to land scap e the various plant ers and lawn areas, the complex
will be a beautiful and very pleasant area in which to spend some
time.
- John Nichols

Mural Competition
For Courtroom
Under the leadership of Taos
Artist Emil Bisttram, and the Taos
Art Association , a statewide competition was conducted to provide
a wall mural for the court room
in the new courthouse. On Saturday, March 27, 1971, the jury met
at the Stables Gallery; they selected a multi-panel fiberglass wall
relief design submitte d by Kenneth Dr ew of Taos.
Speaking for the jury, Dr. Francis V. O'Connor, Senior Visiting
Research Associate at the National Collection of Fin e Arts of the
Smithsonian Institution in Washington , D. C., commented about
the winnin g design. "We decid ed,
unanimously, to award him a
$7,500 commission to execute his
fibergl ass wall relief Light to
Darkn ess for the wall behind the

jury box. Since none of the other
entries seemed compatibl e for the
other wall, we decided to invite
him to design an apt motif for the
space behind the judge's bench.
If this proves satisfactory to us
later, he will be gran ted the other
commission for the wall above the
judge's bench.
"We felt Mr. Drew had created
a handsome and thoroughly appropriate wall relief which was elegantly designed in a contemporary material: fiberglass. Each
panel is different. Each circular
indentation , gently projected on a
cone, is differentl y placed, and
each panel is at a slightly different angle from its neighbor. Yet,
aside from these differences, each
panel is identi cal in its basic motif. It is, so to speak, a peer group
of panels just as individual jury
men are peers when passing judgment. One hopes that Mr. Dr ew

will be as successful with the
judge."
Singled out for honorable mention were: Arthur R. Bond, Deming; Sydney Cobb, Ranchos de
Taos; Dow Heaton , Ranchos de
Taos; Cecil Howard , Silver City;
Karl Tani, Santa Fe; William
Ward er, Albuquerque; Cynthia
West, Taos.
Serving on the jury with Dr.
O'Connor, were : Mr. Henry Hop kins, director of the Fort Worth
Art Museum; Mr. Robert Ewing,
cura tor in charge of fine arts,
Museum of New Mexico in Sant a
Fe; Mr. William Mingenbach, one
of the architects of the county
courthouse; Mr. Emil Bisttram,
Taos artist and chairman of the
project. Honorary judges were :
Mrs. Sue McCleery, president of
the Taos Art Association and Mr.
Eugenio Rael, Taos County Commissioner.
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Wer e The Architects Successful?
You Tell Us:
YES

NO

D

D

Send Your Vote To :
1_New Mexico~rchitectu:

-=- Box 935~anta ~'~' M. 87501

I
I
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Th e winning mural has been superim posed on a photograph of th e court
room by th e artist, Kenn eth Drew.
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ARCHITECTURAL SPECIALTIES DIVISION

J. C. Baldridge Lumber Co.
Albuquerque

3219 CLAREMONT AVENUE N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

243 -4546

344-2611
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AT LAST ....
A TRAFFIC BEARING ROOF
DECK MATERIAL THAT LASTS !

DEX - 0 - TEX
WEATHERWEAR

•••
TO USE OUR COMPLETE
ARCHITECTURAL CONSULTATION
SERVICE FOR THE FOLLOWING
QUALITY PRODUCTS
FORMICA LAMINATES

Dex - 0 - Tex forms its
own elastic membrane,
flashing - and its own
durable neoprene traffic
surface. Applied in a series of trowe l applicatio ns to form a monolithic roof, Dex - 0 - Tex
ca n be applied over concrete slob, plywood or
.~
quarry tile surfaces.
Dex - 0 - Tex will not rupture due to potented slip sheet
feature an d elastic composition. It will not soften under
heat or become br ittle when cold.

CONGOLEUM
FLOORING

VINYL ASBESTOES AND
ASBESTOS TILE (T ILE TEXI

FORMICA
WALL SYSTEMS

CARPETING BY PATCRAFT_
JORGES-LUDlOW

MARLITE

CERAM IC TILE FOR' FLOORS AND WALLS

MOST OF THE ABOVE PRODUCTS HAVE
LOCAL FACTORY REPRESENTATION
FACILITATING ACCURATE
SPECIFICATIONS.
DISTRIBUTOR

Ask us for deta ils an this proven roof deck system .

~t:.W MI:XI£():
M4~I3LI: 4.~() TILt:
414 Second St., S. W.
Albuquerque, N. M.
P. O. Box 834 • Phone 243-5541

co,
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312 INDUSTRIAL AVENUE N . E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M . P. O. BOX 1963 87103
PHONE 344-2317
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a memb er of the faculty at the
University of New Mexico and
later Dir ector of the Roswell Museum and Art Center, Dr. Gebhard
was for over a year the Editor of
New Mexico Arch itect ( 1959-60) .
As editor, he instituted a series of
articles in the maga zine on historical aspects of New Mexican architecture.
LETTERS
Reproduced below are two letters which are typical of the several received from our readers
follo win g th e publication of th e
A1arch/April NMA:
March 23, 1971
Dear [ohn:
I want to compliment you for
the stand you have taken on issues
and problems concern ing th e ecology of this State. I was impressed
with your editorial and your willingness to "stick by your guns."
Con gratulations on your courage.
With kind est personal regards, I
remain
Sincerely,
D. D. Van Soelen
Vice President and Cashier
First National Bank
Santa F e, N. M.
April 7, 1971
JPC
Congratul ations on your Editorial (J an.lFeb. 1971). You in New
Mexico have so much to pr eserve.
But all of us have a stake in the
survi val of Hom o Sap . We must
realize that we have never had a
civilization, only varying degrees
of technology. Don 't worry about
the adve rtisers who withdraw.
Th ey won't be around to adv ertise, unless they cooperat e.
Sincerely,
Charles D. Strong A.LA.
Th e book enclosed presents a
horrifying prospect for our nation
and the entire w orld, if th e pollution of our air and water is permitted to continue, and if population is allow ed to grow at its present alarmin g rate.
Although the book is fiction ,
1989: Population Doomsday by
Don Pendelton , could happen.
Read it and be frightened.

" I N THE
BEGINNING
?"
W e reproduce below a bit of
th e Bible accordin g to Mr. Charl es
Stron g:
"In the end there was earth, and
it was with form and beauty.
"And man dw elt up on the land
of the ea rth, the meadows and
trees, and he said, 'Let us build
our dwellings in this place of
beauty.'
"And he built cities and covered
the ear th with concrete and steel.
And the mead ows were gone. And
man said, 'It is good.'
"On the third day, man looked
upon the forests of th e earth and
saw they were beautiful. And man
said, 'Le t us cut the timb er for our
homes an d grind the wood for our
use.'
"And man did.
"And the lands became barr en
and thc trees we re gonc, and man
said, 'It is good.'
"On the fourth day, man saw
that an imals were in abundance
and in the fields. . . . And man
said 'Le t us race these animals for
our 'own amusement and kill them
all.' And man did. And there were
no more animals on the face of the
earth.
"And man said, 'It is good.'
"On the sixth day, man saw himself, and seeing th e many languages and tongues, he fear ed and
hat ed. And man said, 'Le t us build
grea t machines an d destroy these,
lest they destroy us.' And man
buil t grea t machines an d the earth
was fired with rage of grea t wars.
"And man said, 'It is good.'
"On the seventh day, man rested
from his labors, and the earth wa s
still, for man no longer dw elt upon
the earth.
"And it was good."
BOB MALLORY MARRIES

At noon Saturday, May 1, Robert
G. Mallory, A.LA., Adverti sing Director for N M A and Miss Gloria
Elaine Griffin excha nged wedding
vows. The sta ff of NAJA wish es
them long life, happiness and th e
statistically allowable number of
children- 2.11
NMA May· June 1971

A LEGISLATIVE
REPORT
A hop eful , but too long, list of
bills designed to put power into
the hands of governm ent bodies
concerne d with continuing subdivision proliferation in New Mexico was introduced into the state
legislature. Although strongly supported by well organized environmentally concerned groups, all of
th e bills died. How ever, Hous e Bill
205, sponsored by James Koch ( D.
Sant a Fe ) and oth ers did survive.
Establi shing an En vironm ental Improvement Agency, the bill is a
step towards developing a larger
state conce rn with environmental
matters.
Further, Hou se Joint Resolution
14, Population passed both hous es.
Th e resolution states that New
Mexico should conside r stabilization of its population to be of
. pressing and immed iate concern .
Th e resolution asks that the state
develop "policies, atti tudes, social
stan da rds, and action whi ch will,
by voluntary and hum ane means
consisten t with hum an rights and
indi vidu al conscience" stabilize the
popul ation.-]PC

THE BEST LAID PLANS
OF MICE AND EDITORS!
Th e March/April issue of N MA
mad e a mistake-it planned ahea d
in print! It was stated that a followup story about statements mad e
ea rlier in reference to the forest
h ar v e st pra c ti c es on pri vately
owned land would appea r in this
issue. Well, the pr ess of the legislativ e session, followed by Earth
Day and conflicting schedules ~re
vented this editor from arrangmg
new interviews with representatives of opposing points of view.
Th e matter shall be pursued.
Further, in place of the promised
Hobbs Public Library you find
the Taos County Court House. Th e
current controversy about th e design of the Court Hous e made its
publication more timely. I~ th.e
next issue, the Hobbs Pubhc LIbrary!
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design interiors, Inc.
5021 lomas n. e., albuquerque
268 -4307

interior planning
professional design service
cont ract sales

KI

EY BRICK Co PANY I C.

Manufactu rers of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Distributors for:

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub-soiI Investigations
For Stru ctural and Dam Foundations

Common Brick
• Summ it Brick Co.
Patio Brick
• Acme Brick Co.
Face Brick
• Ma jor Brick Co.
Roman Brick
• Eureka Brick Co.
Norman Brick
• Te xa s Cla y Products
"SCR" Brick
• • • • • • • •
Samples and info rma tion upon request

Visit Our Office &. Showrooms at Plant
5 miles South just off of Second Street
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Phone 877·4550
P,O, Box 1804, 87103

KEY50N

HAS

THE

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Eva luat ion of Construction Materials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St. N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

P. O. Box 4 10 1
Albuquerque
New Mexico

COATING

The inte rior and exterior of this bold new
bu ilding was coated with Keykrete Cement it ious coating. Applied directly to concrete
block or poured concrete, Keykrete eliminates costly rubbing and finishing, g ives colo r
c hoice, pleasi ng texture and ap preciab le savings.

KEYSON APPLI ED COATI NGS, Inc.
502 General Patch, S. E., Phone 298-7597
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87112

N . M . ZOOLOGICA L- BOTAN ICA L
STATE PARK OF THE SOUTHWEST
ARCH ITECT5--CHAMBERS & CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR-LEMBKE CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
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Exterior -- Interior -- Super Bond
Applied Coatings -

(16 Colors)

Depicting the variety of colors of the great Southwest and
Rocky Mountain Region.
An unlimited number of textures and patterns can be developed with stucco. It can be finished rough or smooth, raked,
grooved or dashed. No other material used in construction has
more flexibility of form and mood to aid the Architect in
carrying out his design.
Manufactured in Albuquerque, New Mexico, (is specially
formulated for the Southwest and Rocky Mountain Region ).

by
EL REY STUCCO FOG-KOTE SPRAY
(A Color Stabilizing Spray )

"ee Reg" Stucco Co.

110 Rutherford N. E.
P. O. Box 6122

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
Phone (50 5 ) 345-1208

. . . . the test of time.
TRUS JOIST does it year in and year aut and Leslie F. Ba ker,
a f Baker Construction Compa ny, recognizes that fact. His experience with TRUS JOIS T on numerous jobs has told him so. He
put it this way . . . .
"As one of the first TRUS JOIST customers in this area, we
are finding the reasons we used them are as valid as ever.
Congratulations on standing the test of time."
Like he sa ys, the reasons are valid as ever.
Use them once, and you 'll know what he means.
San Ped ro
Chiropractic Clinic
Albuquerq ue
Architect :
Jack E. Fickel
Contractor :
Baker Const ruct ion
Compa ny

George B. McGill
210 Cagua Dr., N. E.
Albuquerque
505/256-2058

WITH QUALITY PRODUCTS
DAY & NIGHT
SARGENT
KOHLER
STEELCRAFT
STANLEY

ISO N 'T HEM 0 V E - - - - -

SANTA FE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
SANTA FE AND ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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